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THE BELLS' BLESSING. Ail wvent wel1 until the rst hvmn mas
OPeit Yowir Vndws:tié bels are ringing, about, to b suiig 'Theii, hen thechoir

Hark !how they )eal on the wintry vind! were standing up vaitingwhilst h lir
Hark te the song the bells are singing: at played eett tlietuno the lading bo

Peace mnd goodwill to ali mankind j' of the Cautoris side jogg d thé next boy s
armin causin his hynmn-book to fall dlwnOpen your hearts: there arr sad lcarts.plesdfng. clatte ôutside the chor stall mdWil yo pass nmidit cars uihoeding? then ho tittered outloud as the boy nearly

ri you go by with hearts unstirred ,Tpped over .intryimg to reach the be0k.
Tell that bôy who laughed toKleave theOpeyour hearts: there arc.old friends yearning church at oncé,' called eut the Rector

Just te bcback ,in your hiarts again stern voice, fo he had sean nd heardd hbt.
Oh! is your love beyoncu returningi passed, '1and I think you :had betterdis..And.ail the old friends hope in vain ?ipense yith his services for' the presnt:
Oponmyounr ièarts:-thie oare"Iaones fa!i ng For a few' moments thiero was silericé in

Just for thlielpof a guiding hand the church.The organist left off playing
Go to then: do ye notihear theii callingl * when he heard Mr. Milner's voice, and al

Help'then: do yo not'understand 7 the choir turned their hîeads -hild looked
.vaîî a jlight wll lighïten the saddest faces, doen bglöòrichurch.

Easy life burdes will scem te bear ; Ilthe y. liughod to eavo the
And a nmusie shall thrill thro'the world's w-.aste churcI at once,' repeated the Rector

places, Feor a niment Mr. Browie iesitated te
Like tho song ofthe bells o the Christmas air. speak, then turning to the young leadere

FE ho said: *You cani -go home it once,. rio,.
and you need hot come to the choir againuntil I sond for you.'RIC'S DREAM OURNEY Erio Milmur, for it - was aétually the

V H SAIw .'ND HEARD AND )TllOVoIT Rector's own son, .,looked, vith a startledÉ
C .no0 s1 id angry expression on his features, firsty

towards the organist apia then te where
.... I. his father sat, and.without saying ai word

The Christmas choir practice ivas taking walked quickly-icross the.chancel into thet
place iAl ain Chrch, Sand .eld. choirveatry, lamming the door behindc
Mr.Browne, the organist, and allthé choir him with a heavy bang. He was sent.
vere nii;their Cplaes. The body. ef-the way and disgraced before the whole choir I
chunchws imn semi-darkness, as iafter the The practice then continued without any
evening service all the lights had. been further interruption te tho end.
urned>ut except the standard gas-jets After they were disnissedthe choir boys

.attaohed? 2to tho, choir stalls ad theorgan gathered in the schoolhouse yard te talk
candles.",.Iîî' a. peu' by the, centre aisle,, over whnat hiadtake place.' WMasnIt thes

taf ay:down.he church, sat the. -Rev. Rector juat angry,': saidl a. nmill curly-v
"trthur.,Milner,- etor of.All Saints. .For headed boy ; I'm glad it. werenit me ;and i
s.everal.months pastthe younger choristers did you sec Eic's face, I thoiughît h'd have;

bad bli.hbhaving very .badly 'àt. thle a.fit' There was a generalluaugh at Curly's £
raictic.es;thesRector had twice spoen to speech. C

theii about it, but, iasMr. Browne reported 'Ah, it's all very well 'for yen chaps toa
thatniey<wereatill very troublesome, lie laughu, called out a tall,, thim'boy, nick- l

a d eided; onin mspeciail evenimg, to be namrned 'Monument,' who was the other c
j.resent atthe;practice. So,>inteAd of go- leader.; 'Eridis a bit stuck up, but not m
ng home after theservice to iis cosy study half a bad sort of chap ; he.won ' get ever
nadvarm fireho reroved bis 2,surplicein this in- a hurry ;.[ shouhn't And thon t

the vestry and thn seated himself in a pew. it's no jeke.lesing tenl shillings aquarter. s

dnt comme ibmck .
Thne š chèiéeàfer ' Or ,h't

ainthöe mmd, .fçt ie *é ana .pp ûlailit
feliow Tiau*ad a ennerl hîubbb bú
qotthe bôs 'alled out goodîi;ht

el othr 'ad t totheir sepmar»

':,W7hat iethe matter, eried Eric's tw
sister Mena, is he dashcdinto the ãeho
nooni where she was putting. her thiin
tidily:together beforegoing-upto bed..

Ph, doni't bothert he answered crossl
go up to bedmind lea ifellow alone, can

Do't becross, Eric dear, mid do t (
ne,' Mona said, .sitting down on the ar
of the chair into which Eric hîad fling hir
self, mnd putting lier-ami round hisunec
They were very fond of eacht. other an
inuh alike in appearance-tall,. brow
eyed, brown-haired and .brown compile
ioned.. Pepleo called them-î the'Twi
Gipsies. Foi a moment Erio felt incline
té tell.Mona what liid. happened, thon th
]all door sounded, and the Rector's voic
y s heard telling the man to 'end Maste
Eric to the stu y"),se Mona wishîed Iii
go.od-nlight, a e:S wuly upstairs.

Mr. Milie p but yrmbyt
hus son abo hi ' laor, but Eri
was in an ob .t pi er refused t
say he vas sorry, nor'- Nould ho promise t
apologize to-Mr. Briw ~utþe organist.. H
Iras, therefore, dimnissadf oni the choir a
n examplo to the est.-7

~j * . * 1" *

For rmany years Erid and Mona had bc
lônged to the Ail Saints' Bmand of Hope
and since the boy's thirteenth birthdiay th
ourite,Mr. Prootor, had placed the cur
board,' containuing-the hmynmbeeka, seirvic
of song'p.,pe1:s, mimd othen things in i
care; h licot the icey, and attended-pimc
tually every nmeéting evemning to give ou
the lioks and te help te keep th littl
omes in onder.

The next -Band ef Hope meeting afte
Erie's disnissal froinithe choir vas beld o
Christmas Eve.afd thoRèctor leoked il
amitio h ii?&dilg ïafl

à surlisetoddta othingwas'o
ing Oni." Thie.achó irm asbhited ig
firé 'bunnin bisijtl, òhildrenin .thei
phuos- es Auîut Maii''t thehlnnîninmiur
mnd Mr. irocto. At lis table but the

ere mllwaitmg ,ye5, wtaimg forEric't
conîi withî the keys 'B utine'Eric caine
So. uas they couldôt get eut th'o register
-boli the scricé of sonag plipersmmand th
huyn-books Mr..;Preoter ge o henm a
short aiddriess mind, after sîngmg;tho Doxo.
logy,*they were ismissed

But.whero ams-E ricmI lhisinme ? On
his uvaLy to thme niotiig h mét 't wo of liis
Scbhoolfellows nan èd Martin, and they
asked .him to conie homle with theim and
hae sone fun,' as Mr. and Mrs. Martin
wipre out lit a dimmer party, and they could
have the liouse to tiemnsolves. Mr. Milner
had fonbidden Eric ever to go with these
beys, as ie didfrt.inllinkI them fit compan-
ions for imiuu. No.lsric had been in a very
bad nood ever simce*theihoir. practice,
somet'irnoes feutlinug defiant and angry/ mand
soiotimes uiiiappy and imiserable, as unost
boys and girls do when they have.been
doing wrong, for Eric feit his dismissal very
keenly.

'A Il right,' said Erio, onthe impulse of
the moment, and walked off with them ; a
minute -later hue was sorry that hie hmad
joined thiem, but ifet too proud to say so,
On reaching the houso they miarched into
the dinîing-roomîî, stirred up the lire, drew
chairs round the dire-place, aind then, to
Eric's astonishmnent, fet:ched a bottle .of
uwine and some cigarettes.. Poor Eric, .it
vas the first timen that lue had boe so

Ltempted, aid hue was in one of his defiant
moods. At first ho refused to smoke or
driink, but thucy miaugied and taunted im u
sô nuch,.thiat it iast he dranlea ittle
.wine and then-lit a cigarette.,. ,It ivas the
first timîuo lie lad ever .tastd wine, or
smoked.,. We mnay vell. say 'poor Eric,'
for whenonce a sin lias been cemmiiitted it
s soiuch'easier to. do.it again until boys
nud girls, yes, aidln'en and womuen,' too,
carn to actually' love the. sii.. Oh, if
hildren could only underatimnd this, if.they
were only able, to look ahead iand see'
whitlier one little.firatain wasleading themu,
hey would shrink away froim. tht siîi, and
ay in lorror, 'No,,no, I- wont' Erio did

ci-
Wli, - ii Àgs at sit, dear, some mreetroùble?

g But Eri only pushe lber aside, and hang-[
y, n gup his bat and oa&t, weni iiihto the study.
't Thi e cor sat1,hid 1hs-lage .desk,

writing ; papers and pamplilets , were
ell scattered about oàhhè of his desk- and

a large waste.paperjbise.half fflof torn
-paperstood.on one side. The study walls

k. were alnosb covered;.by rows of books.
d There wvas only.orepicture in the room--

a large oil'pamtmg oflEaic s mther who
had been dead. for twoyears.

n Eric siiuttth door ànd stood béfore the
d desk waitmg fòr hii father to speak. At
2 length Mr. Mileg looked up at inisadly
e and said: 'Whyerie you niotat the Band
r Hop e Mevening, Erioi Tell nie where
n youlha n.'

No an r Erio looked down and did'

c Eric,' ent Mr Miler,whyare
o you silent? If s not your fault that
o you were àbsent o and I will asc no'
le nore questions, f ù'know, dear boy, I
t always trust you.'

Still no answer.
'Do you really refuse to teli me what

you have been doing, Eric?' contiinued the
. Rector more sternly. 'If se,.I can only
,. believó that it is sonething of which' you
e are ashamed.' Then'sftening his voice à

little.1 An I such aiii unkind father that
o you are afraid to tell me.? .You know how
s nuci I love you al, thôn why do you fear

to confess if you have done wrong.'
t But Erio said nota word ; lie did not
e fear his father's anger or-punishinent, but,

athoughi really ashaned of hinself, ho feU
r too proud and obstinato just théli to cond
n fess: 'and besides, the wine hadm nounted
g to his head.and for the timne being ail liis
j good.thoughtsk.and féelingà had. flown.

Such is the efeet that wine, andisPirits so
ofton-have upon people ; just as unripe

r fruit makes the. body, ill-so does strông.
Shiquor make tii-e mind and heart ill. Mr.
SMihier had been toid by a servant tbat she
o had seen Erio with the young Martms, and,
. noticmg his strange:lookhe halfguessed
-wliat hiad happened.

e fter a short silence the Rector niade
anoner 'appeal to ]lis obstinate boy

- Poinng wit h is pen to the painted pori'
trait over the fireplace, lie said 'Eric,
look at that dear face.'. For one moment
Eric risedihis eyes to the picture,. mnd
then looked downagain. 'Think of the
promises you nmiade to that- loving mother
before she died.' And here the father's
voice faltered, 'remenmber how dear you
were to ber; yes, and are stil',ie added
reverently. Oh i 1ny boy, you little
know how difficult.it is for nie to train ip
and guide ny children no w.thiat she is nmo
longer here. Have you forgotten promis-
ifig that you would never break Jour
Temperance plèdge, and that :yöu would
alivays help ie in n my work. Do you re-
nenbèr the Christrihas days whén, iviti-

yo on ber kne, shle told you the story of
the child Jesus, who was subject to His
parents, and even at.twèlve years ofage
wais about His Father's business.' Ail the'
strictness liad. now gone fron the Rector's
voice ; he.spokesidly and quietly. But still
Eric said nothing.

Seeing that it wMis useless te go on talk-
ing, his.father said : .Now, Eric,.you may.
go ; perhaps in the inorning you willc be in
abotter frame of mind. If so, corne to me
before you go off to church.'

Erio lef t, thé study and went straight-up
to :bed, without asking for any. supper.
Hevas begiming to feel: ill, and, oh, so
unhappy I Once lie theughtof going down
again to tell his faé'hér everything, but did
noôt db so. Tirowing. off, bis clothes, hb
j nped. in.to b d without saying an
prayer, and feli asleep

Tell o'clock striking. WIs Erio aw!ake.
or dreaming? .He sat up i. bed-: and,
coountel ten Ioud strokes of, the big hall >
clock. Yea, ten L At.tfirst lie .thought it
niustbe ten in the norniig, for the room
vas quite light; but he nticed that the
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